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NEWSY ITEMS FROM

0
Verdigre Citizen: W. M. Hilcy or

Jackson, Nob., was an over nighty
guest of his brother, J. II. Riley,
Monday.

Wayne Herald: Mr. and Mis. Fred
Bartuls and daughter rcturne I to
their home in Randolph after visit-
ing Mrs. Charles Heikes.

Bloomflcld Journal: Prof. A. li.
Rich and son Melvin, spent New Years
with Plainview relatives. Mrs. Rich,
and the baby enjoyed a holiday visit
with her parents at Dakota City.

o

Allen News: Mrs. Ike Ellis visit-
ed her daughter in Jackson between
trains Saturday .... Will Twamley
from north of town was in Allen
Wednesday afternoon on business.

Ponca Journal: C. A. Kingsbury
was at Dakota City yesterday on bus-

iness.... H. H. Hart and son returned
home .Saturday evening from Omaha
where they had been to .eee the
grandson.

o

Walthill Citizen: Gep. Lamson
wast down from Sioux City for nis
New Year's dinner. He expects .o

be in Walthill permanently in a
short time..,. Mr. and Mrs,. W. li.
Krause went to Jackson Monday even-
ing to accompany Mrs. Leo Hall to
hei home, after a few days' visit
here. ,

o

Wakefield items in Wayne Herald:
Mrs. Charles Beebe, Mrs. George Ais-trop- e,

Mrs. Dean Cornell, Mrs. D.
Kay, Miss Grace Kay, Mrs. Chct
Slaughter weie Sioux City passengers
Monday.... Miss Ruth Heikes is re-

covering from an operation for the
removal of her tonsils and adenoids.
The operation was performed in Sioux
City a few days ago.

Sioux City Journal, 11: Mrs. Ra-
dius Learner of Dakota City, Neb,, is
a guest for the week-en- d of Mrs. Ja-
cob Learner.... Mrs. Jacob Learner is
visiting over Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. William Brown, at Dakota
City, Neb.... A divorce wa"? granted
ito$Mrs.-TfKuth,.l?ries- t Jirom nerhua-band,Crai- g

Priest, oil 'the ground of
cruel and inhuman treatment.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs. Florence Nix
on of Homer, and Mrs. Florence Shel-
don and Miss Sylvia Lamson of Walt-
hill, were guests at the Warner home
Tuesday. Mrs. Nixon being a sistei
of Mrs. Warner and Miss Lamson h
neice. .. .Mrs. M. M. Warner's father,
Wm. Taylor, arrived in Lyons Tues-
day from his home in Inisfall, Alber-
ta, Canada. He was one of the ear-
liest settlers in Dakota county, lo-

cating near where Homer now stands,'
p5 years ago March 11, 1862. Ho
served as county commissioner of Da-
kota county for a number of years.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. Tress C.
Ferber went to South Sioux City Sat-
urday to visit over Sunday with rela-
tives and friends Conductor E. J.
Morin is taking a short vacation and
left for Omaha yesterday to attend
to some business and visit relatives.' Conductor Cavanaugh is taking his
mn during his absence.... Miss Doru,
daughter of Peter Hochstein; Miss
Cecelia, daughter of Wm. Heitman,
and Miss Mary Suing departed for
Jackson Monday to resume their
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studies at St. Cathcrines's academy.

Sioux City Journal, 9: Mourncis
following the remains of a resident
to the town cemetery at Jaeksoii,
Neb., nt 10 o'clock yestorday morn-
ing, were horrified to find the dead
body of a fellow townmasn, Louis
Permit, a carpenter, lying across ln
graveyard roadway with a bullet
through his brain. la Perrcma
right hand was clutched a revolver
of small caliber which was tied to
me nana witn corus. oumy aiioi- -

City took charge of the body. Towns
people say Perrent had been missing
since January 1. Ho was 08, years
of age, single and of French descent.
He had lived in Jackson about twenty-fiv- e

years. He was buried yestorday
afternoon at 5 o'clock by authorities.

Wayside Notes in Sioux City Jour-
nal, 11: At the historic old city of
Yankton, dwells Capt. Giesler, steam-boate- r,

and pontoon bridge builder
anil conductor. Giesler knows the
fickle old Muddy like a book, and
from time to time interprets its
whims and caprices for the scribe,
Arthur Westhorpe, who sets them
down in racy English to delight the
hearts of readers. Glesier is about
the only living man who dares to look
the Missouri straight in the eye, or
who dares to grapple with it when
it is like an angry bull. His mind
is rich with tales of other days along
the vast stream, when swearing river
captains and pilots were thicker than
they are now. When its ice groans
in springtime, he can explain the
meaning of the sound, and he can
tell by the morning capers of the
sand on the bars how the wind is
most likely to conduct itself. In
summer, after the breakup, Giesler
mans a steam ferry to carry Ncbras
hans Dakotawards and Pakotans Ne- -

braskawards. This is a useful serv-
ice, and from it Geisler wins his de-

served bread and butter. Sometimes
owing to the everchanging habits of
the channel, Giesler gives his passen-
gers quite extended excursions before
he lands them at the desired port.
When the spring floods break loose,

cigar, and has a short vacation, but
riot always, for sometimes the smash-u- p

is as sudden, almost, as a clap of
thunder from a clear sky, and the
captain must drag his pontoon from
tho snarling crystal teeth or it will
be carried on the rushing tides to
tho awaiting gulf. Capt. Giesler is
known far and wide, for many travel
ers have? at one time or another, been
his temporary guests, ttusting them-
selves and their loved ones to his
care, when old Muddy would claim
them in a twinkle.

o
Emerson Enterprise: G. H. Haase

made a trip co Dakota City Tuesday.
. . . .Miss May Heeney went to Naco-r- a

Wednesday to visit relatives....
Dr. M. R. Evans went to Nacora on
tho train Wednesday to visit a pa-
tient. .. .Miss Florence Harner went
to Hubbard Monday, where sho ex-
pects to work for a while.... August
Ziesler has moved from over by Na-.co- ra

to the Mrs. Gadke farm three
and one-ha- lf miles """northeast of
town.... John Newman of Goodwin,
spent New Year's with his daughter,
Mrs. O. Garner and family, returned
homo Saturday.... Wm. Dougherty

THE FORD MEN

OP SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

INSIST ON GENUINE FORI) PARTS

Imitation "Ford". parts are being sold by many
mail order houses, down-tow- n stores and garages to
the unsuspecting Ford owners as "Ford" parts.
They are not genuine Ford parts. They are made by
concerns who have no connection whatever with tho
Ford Motor Company. Tests have shown them to
break when the genuine Ford parts didn't even bend.

The Authorized Ford Dealers are your protection.
As such, wo handlo nothing but the Genuine Ford
parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vana-

dium Steel, and each part according to its use Is
heat-treate- d in the way that will give it the longest
wearing-qualitie- s.

Our Ford garago and Ford mechanics are at your
service at all times. Drive in when replacements
or repairs for your Ford car may bo necessary. Save
your car and also save your money.

&

homer Motor co.
THE

A Complete Service

Security and Serviceraro the characteristics
on which we solicit your business. We hold
ourselves, at all times, ina friendly and helpful
attitude towards our customers and friends.

This bank has the
willingness to render
are efficiently equipped4tb handle all business;
pertaining to bnnkingnand offer a complete
service to all.

When in necil of
any other service, we
will call in and see
to it. '

GOODWIN

GOODWIN,

m
put in a few cliys this week visiting
relatives at Si.i.th Sioux, S'oux City
nd JdCK&im, leaving town Tuesday,

...Lfc Jennie Ross of Sioux City,
retained to her heme Satuii'n" after
n visit of several dav.5 at tho home!
of her friend, Mrs. Winifred Fuller.
....Mrs. Rosio Cole, with her two
little children, went to Homer "Mon-

day morning, where sho will stay for
sonic time with her sister, Mrs. Bo- -

bier, wha is sick. . . .Mr and Mrs. Fred
Baumgartner, who have bcenvjsltlng
their, daughter, .Mrg."j0. H.'Darrow'of

on their wav ib'thefr home' in .Bone
steel, S. D Chris Fey Vent to Na-

cora Mondt-- y morning tt. look after
things at tho farm of his ron, Will-
iam, who went to Sioux City that day
upon advice of his phy&ician. He
will enter a hospital for an operation.
Mr. Fey thinks the New Year is not
starting out ery happily for his fam-
ily, as his daughter, Mrs. William"
Biede, is also in a Sioux City hospital
where she submitted to an operation.
....The Poolo home was the scone of
a pretty wedding Tuesday, January
Gth, at high noon, when Miss Floy
Mae, daughter of Mr. and Airs. Hub-
ert A. Poolo, highly respected pion-
eers of Emerson, became the wile of
Harry Heikes, of Dakota City. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Chas. H. B. Lewis in the presence of
a small company of invited Ruests.
The bride looked very girlish and
dainty in a simplo gown of whilo
georgette crepo with a corsage bo-qu- et

of 'roses. After tho ceremony isplendid three course wedding dinner
was served, Misses Edith and Ruth
Prouse serving as waitresses. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hei-
kes, parents of tho groom; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Munsinger of Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Poolo of Croftonr Mrs.
Earl Sides, Miss Doris Heikes and
Harry Aughey, ail of Dakota City;
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Sheehan. Tho newly weds
took the- - afternoon passenger for
Omaha, escdrted to tho depot by the
guests and were showered plentifully
with rice, old shoes and good wishes.
They will live on tho Hoikea farm
near Dakota City, and will be al
home to their friends after Marcli 1."

o
Sioux City Journal, 13: Ono man

was shot and five others held up and
robbed as a result of activities of
two young unidentified robbers who
operated in tho vicinity of the rail-
road tracks between tho Burlington
roundhouse and Crystal lake, at South
Sioux City, at 9 o'clock last evening.
Tho dead man was not identified.
According to participants there were
two holdups. The first occurred
shortly before 9 o'clock. A party of
five men, two of them railroad em-
ployes and threo workmen at the
Consumers' Ico house at Crystal lake,
came on tho holdups just after they
had shot their first victim. "We were
coming down tho track from tho
roundhouso when wo heard a shot,"
Ralph Meecham, Ice worker at Crys-
tal lake, said. "Along tho track
midway between tho roundhouse and
and the lako two men sprang up, one
from each sido of tho track. One
had two guns and tho other one. Tho
one with two guns, who wore a sold-
ier's overcoat, said to us 'throw up
your hands.' At first wo thbught
they were joking and didn't at once
comply. One of the men shoved his
gun against ono of our men and wo

i knew they moant business." Accord
ing to Meecham, who was accompan-
ied by four others, a freight train
was coming along. Perceiving this
the robbers communded tho men to
walk to the side of tho track and lie
prone on tho grass, which they did.
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facilities, ability and
consistent service. We

information, advice or
will appreciate it if you
us1 or write us in regard
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iThe robbers did likewise. After tho
freight passed they were told to get
up. Then tho one with tho single
gun turned his pistol over to his
partner and proceeded to search the
nien. "We could hear a man groan
ing," Meecham said. "He must jiavo
been close for the croans were dis
tinct." Shortly after tho man was
found. All. five of men in (ui!, !.. .i.
nntittf itnin iAltlinH 1VTrrtrVi rt w lrn-i.fcJ, .. prayed; Gribble

in change. Jf
Vlinimio Hammer, an ico worker Of
Sioux City, was relieved of $21.35, u

ssTon5?'CA5H61tof9nfliV)HVHi
street, an engineer, lost & gold watch,
and R. C. Prueber, of Sioux City, ji
conductor, lost some small change.
The other man's name could not bo
Earned. After the holdup the five
....... ...,,vlu iauuu UU..1...y
across country in the direction of
South Sioux City. Tho two robbew
disappeared across a field on tho west
side of tho tracks. County Attorney
George Learner and Deputy Sheriff J.
P. Rockwell, of Dakota City, investi-
gated the shooting. Tho body of
tho man who, apparently, had been
shot a few minutes before the second
holdup, was taken in charge. Thero
was no personal possessions to identi-
fy him. Five riflo bullets of 32-2- 0

caliber were found in ono of his
pockets. Ho wore overalls, a leather
jilmper and a tweed cap. Tho fatal
bullet, entered tho forehead at tho
right temple and lodged jn the brain,
investigation of tho body disclosed.
He was described as being 23 years
of age, 5 feet 3 inches tall, and had
blue eyes and black hair. On his
right arm a picture of two bathing
girls was tattooed, and on his left .in
American eagle, a flag and a picturo
of a sailing vessel His cap contain-
ed a Fargo, N. D trademark. The
body was removed to tho Westcott
undertaking parlors of this city.
Burial will be postponed ponding a
cortmor's investigation. Tho body
will bo on exhibition at tho Sioux
Cijty undertaking shop in hope
that it will be identified. It was
thought that tho man was probably
an Ico worker at tho Consumers' ice
plnnt at Crystal lake.

Purebred Dairy Sires.
Every dairy herd, regardless of its

quality or bleeding, should havo a
good purebred dairy bull at its head,
says the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. This applies to all scrub
and grade herds as well as to hcrda
of better breeding. The daughters
of a scrub cow and a good purebred
dairy sire are only grades, but often
their production records aro double

records of their dams. If thoso
daughters aro then bred to first-clas- s

purebred dairy bulls of tho same
breed, the granddaughters may bo-co-

high grades of largo production.
In this way each generation may
climb to high and still higher levels.

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Dralso, Pastor

Dr. Furman, District Superintend-
ent, will bo in Dakota City January
23rd, to hold tho second quarterly
meeting in tho evening, at tho
church.

Mrs. E. C. Harper departed Satur-
day evening for her homo at Monto
Christe, Col,, after noarjy a two
weoks' visit in tho homo of hci
brother, Rev. S. A. Dfaise.

Rev. S. A. Dralso made a trip to
Maskol Monday, roturning Tuesday.

The regular meeting of Lndlo..
Aid society this week will bo held
at the homo of Mrs. W, P. Warner
Friday afternoon.

Sunday was a booster day in the &l,
E. Sunday school.

DOINGS IN THE
DISTRICT COURT

An adjourned session of district
potirt wm linlcl linro Tuosdav and
Wednesday of last week, when the
following cases were taken up for
consideration: -

The Equitable Company v. Alfred
Savidgo et al.r Findings and judg--

Inicnt entered November G, 1919, set
'aside; court find that tho note sued
upon was executed by Robert Hun-
ger; that money was furnished by
tho Sioux City Browing Company m
violation of a positive statute, sec-
tion 3889, revised statutes of 1913,
and is null and void; caso dismissed
at cost of plaintilT; plaintiff excepts.

Geo. W. Learner v. John II. Ream.
Dismissed on motion of plaintiff, at

.his cost.
J J. A. Dean v. Henry Francisco. De-
fendants Herrv Francisco. Martha
Francisco and F. A. Francisco dcfault-cde- d;

court finds allegation of peti-
tion to be true; amount duo $18031.-9- 7;

interest at G per cent; decreo of
foreclosure as prayed.

E. II. Gribblo v. Catherine Hogan
et al. Defendant allowed 20 days to
file n- - r brief, and plaintiff 10

a.uup r uiiur 10 repiy.
M Sta.t jjnk of Omaha v. James C.

s

tho thcnf , .i

,"-'- "; ;"uu75. '"".cree s E..H. Ishere-- a

gold ,.,. 'if,i w .,..

tho

the

tho

tho

liartnett et al. PlaintilT granted
leave to amend petition by interven-
tion. Parties appeared for trial;
statement of council; evidence of
plaintiir; plaintifr rests; defendant
rests; robuttal; caso submitted upon
written briefs and argument to bo
made to the iudiro at Ponder. Nohras- -

j ka, January 20, 1920.
Arthur M. Leland v. Walker li.

Hines as director general of railroads
of America. Defendant allowed to
amend answer to amended petition.

In tho matter of collection of in-
heritance tax in the matter of tho
estate of J. C. Collins. Court finds
that tho findings and judgment of
tho county court as rendered by
Judgo S. W. McKinloy, are correct
and judgment sustained; costs taxed
to appellants.

John Henry Knobel v. Adeline Pearl

jr nwJonred for trinl wjth wlinesscs
nnd nse!; court finds allegation of
plaintiff to bo true; decree of di-

vorce as prayed.
Fannie Wilbur1 v. Eugene B. Wil

bur et al. Court finds allegations
.

tion and report.
Fannie C. .McClure v. Chas. Mc

fit. diVtnfri anrl 48atit4 Dnnlr

nesses and counsel; court finds that
defendant Chas. McGlashan has ten- -
dorod , open court nnd now to
tho clork of th,8 court nll , of
inoncy duo from pinlntlir nnd nothing

uurtiior at issue; caso dismissed;
plaintiff Wnntq. injunction .HacnWi!
supersedeas bond lixed at $21300.

Hannah Williams v. Laura Williams
et al. Report of referees confirmed;
salo ordered; bond of referees fixed
at $5000.

In tho matter of tho estato of Her-
bert Money, deceased. Parties an- -
pearcd for trial with witnesses and
counsel; court finds that tho plain-
tiff is entitled to havo and recover
from tho 'estato of deceased; judg-
ment as decreed,

Patrick Montgomery v. C. B. & Q.
Ry. Co. Special appearance sustain-
ed, service quashed as to defendant
C. B. & Q. Ry Co.

Esther Mullins v. Harry Noonan et
al. Court finds allegations in peti-
tion to bo true; decreo as prayed.

David W. ffoch v. Rufus Young et
al. Court finds allegations in peti-
tion to bo true; decreo as prayed;
costs taxed to plaintiff

Frank Eugeno Adams v. Lillio Ad-
ams. Defendant allowed 10 days to
nio answer anu cross petition.

M,ttvy Purcoll v. Michael Purcell.
appeared for trial with wit-

nesses and counsel; court finds alle-
gations In petition to bo true, nnd
plaintiff onlMlod to a divorce :i3
prayed; C les Purcell is confided
to defen' f.txuntil further order ot
tho court.
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Farm Bureau Field-Not- es

C. R. Yountr, County Agent
Each week brings several enquir-

ies relative to who shall havir their
cows tested for tuberculosis in con-farmit- y

with tho now state dairy
law. To assist tho many who may
desire information on this subject I
am giving herewith two paragraphs
of a letter from Secretary LcoStuhr
of tho state department of agricul-
ture:

"A new dairy law was passed at
tho last session of tho Legislature
and became effective July 18, 1919.
Ono of tho provisions of this law re-
quires dealers in milk and cream to
obtain an annual license from the
department of agriculture in all
cases whero tho product, in wholo or
in part, is sold to be consumed as
milk or cream, when produced from
a herd consisting of more than five
cows. Thoso who sell milk or cream
which is tho product of a herd of
five cows or less, and thoso who sell
milk and cream produced from any
number of cows when tho entire pro-
duct is sold for manufacturing pur-
poses exclusively, aro exomptedfrom
this provision. Tho fco for this li-

cense is ono dollar ($1.00) and all li-

censes expire on July 1st of each
year."

"The law also provides that no milk
shall bo sold" which has TJeen taken
(a) from any animal having any dis-
ease or sickness, (b) from any anlnvil
which has not been examined by a
duly licensed veterinarian, and certi-
fied by him to bo free from disease,
within not to exceed out year pre-
viously. Milk which has "been taken
from any animal which has not been
examined by licensed veterinarian,
must bo pasteurized before it is of-

fered for sale. This latter provision
applies to tho salo of milk and cream
regardless of tho size of the herd
Temv. .t.l.tnl. 14- la HitniliiAnil iitttAMAilniijui" rr.. IV to 'tvuv.t,v., niliivvui
tho product is sold to bo consumed
a3 milk and cream."

February 1st, 1920, has been set as
the dato when all cows coming under
this law must bo tested. It will
groatly reduce tho. cost of doimr the
work if a number of men will bunch
their cows on ono farm.

Did you read last week's article by
P. K. Wholpton, in tho Nebraska'
Farmejr, on taking farm inventories'
when keeping records for Income
taxes? This article shows the advan-
tages of so doing and shows thafthoy
aro lawful. If you have not read it,
w wvj iv jiiujr mvtui uuiiuia. k

r v

offers forlmtea small '"qTOmiJTO
Nebraska No. 21 seed oats for sale, --y
this is an improved strain of tner
Kherson oats which gave Bplendld re-
sults in this county last year. We?
can also Becui-- for thoso desiring a
start in this Valuable variety, seed
grown in this county last year.

Why not spend a few days at thfe
Stato University during tho week of'
Organized Agriculture in Lincoln
January 19 to 24? This will be thd
greatest series of meetings hold m
Lincoln this year. It includes ses-
sions of interest to all lines of agri-
culture. Ths Stato Farm Bureau
Association meetings will bo held
Jumiary 22 and 23. This should bo
attended by a largo number of Dakof
ta county farmers. Write C. Wi
Pugsley, secretary, Lincoln, Neb.j for
programs. f

.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES. $
Tho following marriage licenses

wero issued by County Judge Mc-Klnl- ey

during the past week: i
Namo and Address. Age,
Harold It. Giveni Sioux 'City, la... 28
vaiiio vv. urand, Sioux City, la.. .20
Wminm M. Kriian Sinnv f!fv. In.Hfl
Blanche Burin, Sioux City, In.... 30
Youol E. Collins, Perry, 1 32
Ruth Putman, Perry, la 20

FOR SALE
St. Bernard pups.
Wm.'P. Betcke, Dakota City, Neb.

State Bank
Nebraska

THE WATOII WORD "SAFETY"

Tho person with a modest surplus should
be as much concernod with its safo atid ju-
dicious investment as tho ono with a largo
sum.
Diligenco must be oxercised so that hard-earne- d,

carefully-save- d funds do not go to
swell the already-bulgin- g pockets of unscru-
pulous schemers.
Our Certificates of Deposit characterized
not only by absoluto safety, but stabilized
income and quick convertibility recom-
mend themselves.
5 per cent paid on Timo Deposits.
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